
Baking Powder
Ibsolulely

The Only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
Made from Grapes

A Guarantee of Pure,
Healthful, Delicious Food
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Seylar has the Drugs.
llarry E. Huston, Saltillo, l'a.,

wants ."00 bushels of potatoes at
K") cents a bus hel. I 1 l!t.

J. G. Keisner will spend next
week in the eastern cities buying
Koods for their spring and sum-
mer trade.

$10,000 to loan in sums of not
less than $."00. Inquire of M.

McConnellsburg, Pa.
HiDK.s Wa nt i:d. Highest

market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at Paul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.

Alex C. Lamberson an family
removed from the Cove last week
to the Selling farm near Akers-vill- e

winch Mr. Lamberson re-

cently purchased. We trust that
they may find their new home
pleasant.

HIDES. James Sipes & Soni.
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

Forney's horse sale in this
place last Saturday was well at-

tended, and the horses sold at
prices ranging from a little over
titty dollars to one hundred sev-

enty. Two or three of the best
horses were not sold.

Wantkd. For General House-
work in a pleasant suburb of
Washington, D. C, woman capa-
ble of going ahead. Good wages
and car fare refunded if satisfac
tory. Euclose reference. Ad-

dress, Fulton County News, Mc-

Connellsburg, Pa. il i'j Jt

The attention of the farmers of
Wells and adjacent townships is
directed to the posters advertis
ing "Prince of Wells", J. L. Du-va- ll's

fine Percheron. This horse
will be at Mr. Duvall's stable, on
the Old Correll farm, two miles
south east of Wells Tannery.

Rev. Powers will preach at An-tioc-

April 4th at 7.o0 in the eve
ning instead of 3 o'clock in the
afternoon. He will go to Laurel
Ridge at 3 o'clock on the after-
noon of that day to organize a
Sunday school.

Farmhand Wantkd. Single
man, start with $20 a month with
chance of better wages if suited;
15 minutes walk from Johnstown,
good locality, and desirable job.
Address Adam Kkim'Lkr,

R. F. D. j. JohnstowD, Pa,

J.A.Poarce,a farmer in Cooper
township, Clearfield county, last
fall had a yield of 580 bushels of
potatoes from one and one eighth
acres of land, and received 1)0

cents por bushel for the crop
quite a nice bunch of money for
the product of so small a plot.

You should not delay under
any circumstances in cases of
Kidney and Bladder trouble. You
should take something promptly
that you know is reliable, some-

thing like DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills. They are unequal
ed for weak back, backache, in-

flammation of the bladder, rheu-
matic paius, etc. When you ask
for DeWitt's Kidney and Uladder
Pills, be sure you get them. They
are antiseptic. Accept no sub-
stitutes; insist upon getting tho
right kind. Sold by Trout's drug
store.

At a ' Congregational meeting
hold in the Presbyterian church
last Satui da, a call was unaui
mously extended to Rev. John M.
Diehl to become the pastor of the
charge composed of the church
here and that at Greenhill, giving
three fourth of his time here, and
one fourth to Greenhill. Mr.
Diehl It now to Dakota, but u ex
pec ted to tftks charge of this

' worlcatonco.
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Pennsylvania Apples.

According to a compilation
made by Van Norden's Magazine,
Pennsylvania ranks sixth in the
list of appie growing States.
There is no good reason in cli-

mate or soil, why we should not
hold first place in producing this
most profitable crop.

The States that are ahead of us
in this respect are New York,
Ohio, Illinois, Missouri and Kan
sas.

We probably come still furth-
er down the list, according to Ihe
returns from apples sent to mar-
ket, because the failure of farm-
ers to plant young trees and their
neglect of those they own, have
made, generally speaking, Penn-
sylvania apples less desirable
than those from other States.

The awakened interest in or-

chard planting which has been
evidenced in Pennsylvania within
the last few years, it is to be
hoped, will soon place us where
we ouglit to be, in the front rank.

ENID.

Miss Marian Edwards went
back to Miller sville, for her last
term on Tuesday of last week.

Mr. A- - G. returned from Phila
delphia on Tuesday having spent
a week with his son who is a
Dental Student at the University.

A. G. Edwards visited in Phila-
delphia recently and came back
as far as Uarrisburg and attend-
ed the M. E. Conference which is
in session there, he being a dele-
gate from Three Springs charge.

Mrs. Tice's sale was well at-

tended and tho family wiH leave
the Valley the first of April. Mrs
Carman will go to Mapleton to
live, and Mrs. Tice will move to
her daughter's in Coles Valley.
They were good neighbors; we
are sorry to see them go.

The household goods ot Elmer
Anderson, of Homestead, have
come and the family will come
later in the week. They will oc
cupy Mrs. James Lockard's
house.

Harvey Wagner and Geo. Tice.
of Knobsville attended thd Tice
sale last Friday.

Cloyd Edwards, of Saxton,
spent Sunday with his parents.

Charles Early bought Henry
M. Truax's blacksmith shop and
is at work. Success, Charley.

PRINT BY REQUEST.

Readers Should Mix This For Kidney or
Bladder Trouble.

Mix the following by shaking
well in' a oottle, and take in tea-spoo-

doses after meals and at
bedtime:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-hal- f

ounce; Compound Kargon,
one ounce; Compound Syrup Sar-saparill- a,

three ounces. A local
druggist is the authority that
these simple, harmless ingredi-
ents can be obtained at nominal
cost from our home druggist.

The mixture is said to cleanse
and strengthen the clogged and
inactive Kidneys, overcoming
Backache, Bladder weakness and
Urinary trouble of all kinds, if
taken before the stage of Brights
disease.

Those who have tried this say
it positively overcomes pain in
the back, clears the urine of sod
iment and regulates urination,
especially at uight, curing even
the worst forms of bladder weak-

ness.
Every man or woman here who

feels that the kidneys are not
strong or acting in a healthy man-

ner should mix tbU prescription,
at home and give it a trial, as it is
said to do woi.deri for many

Why Big Navies Have Come,

The reigu of big navies has
brought Germany to an annual
national treasury deficit of $100,-000,0- 00.

It is more responsible
than any other cause for Eng-
land's deficit of $05,000,000. Our
own deficit of about $100,000,000
is part depression and part Pan
ama Canal, but tt is also part
uavy.

But it is not the English Dread-
nought which started this naval
ex pmsion, as Mr. Carnegie and
others have charged. The Ger
man naval act, nine years ago,
began the mad tace in navies.

Up to that act each land had
built for its needs alone. Eng-
land, with an empire spread over
the seas and half the world's
shipping, had a navy as big as
any other two navies. Our own
was small, but equal to any Pow-

er likely to attack us.
Germany out of a clear sky in

1900 laid down a program for
twenty years to come. It pro-

vided for thirty-eig- ht battleships
the biggest single naval order

in history. The German Empire
has a tenth of the world's steam
and sail tonnage half as much
as this country few colonies and
none any threaten. Its coasts are
safe from attack. It lus not two
continents to defend, as has the
United States.

The German battleships can-

not be for defense. They are
for attack. T.'iey are, as Mr.
Frederick Harrison has just said,
"the spearhead of the strongest
army on earth."

With this program alarms
spread over the world. England
began building Dreadnoughts.
Ihe United States followed.
France turned to a long-neglec- ted

navy. Italy and Austria en-

tered anew on battleship build-
ing.

If the Reichstag were to stop
Germany's battleship program
naval expansion would cease ev-

erywhere else. Philadelphia
Press.

THOMPSON.

We are having a glimpse of
March weather.

Jacob Hess burned a lime kiln
last week.

Isaac Culler is building a barn.
David Gregory, also, contem-
plates building a barn this sum-

mer.
John Hess and R. M. Simpson

spent last Sunday at Elmer Gor
don's.

Henry Waltz has purchased the
Martha, Strait farm, recently
owned by "Kelly" Strait.

Alvah Gordon and bride, of El-kin-

W, Va., are expected home
on Thursday.

Ross Bard spent Sunday at
Jared Pittman's.

Hearst Brewer spent Sunday
with Oscar Litton.

Roy Daniels and wife spent
Saturday and Sunday with friends
at Need more.

Quite a number of people from
this vicinity attended services at
Laurel Ridge last Sunday, con-

ducted by Rev. Spnggs and choir
of Springhouse Valley.

Services at Damascus next
Sunday at 10 a. m.; communion
after service; Sabbath school at
9 o'clock. Services at Antioch at
8 p. m. Rev. Powers will organ
lze a Sabbath school at Laurel
Ridge next Sunday, at 3 p. m.

BRUSH CREEK.

Spring is here, and our farm-
ers are busy plowing.

Piper Barton and family, of
Em maville, spent last Sunday at
Amos Hixson's.'

Mrs. G. W. IIix8on and daugh-
ter Margaret Bpent Saturday af-

ternoon with Mrs. M. E. Barton.
Charles Lodge, a student in

Dickinson College, is spending
his Easter vacation in the home
of his mother, Mrs. E IL Lodge.

Charles Jackson, of Altoona,
recently spent sometime with
friends and relatives in this place.

Mrs. John Bard and Mrs. Al-

vah Whitfield spent a day last
week at A. W. Spade's.

G. W. Hixson, wife and chil-

dren, spent Sunday afternoon at
W. C. Hanks'.

Mrs. Grace Patterson, of Pitts-
burg, is spending a few days with
her parents, Amos Hixson and
wife.

Jacob Spade is having the foun-
dation dug for a new barn which
he expects to build in the near
future.

Ross Hixson, Sebert Barton,
nd Marshall Lynch were busi-

ness visitors to Everett last

WATERFALL.

Where has the writer gone ?

It looks as spring has come, as
the plows are going and the farm
ers are moving.

Abram Cutchall and son, of
Finleyville, were looking up old
friends here last week. Mr.
Cutchall has a colt 2 years and 9
months old, that weighs 10!JO lbs.

H. II. Berkstresser's wife was
northeast the past week.

Samuel Black took a load of po-

tatoes to Finleyville on Tuesday
of last week, and reports them
a fair sale.

I. C. McClain has sawed a
house and barn bill to be shipped
to Bellwood, Blair county.

Lemuel McClain, of Zion City,
lett W. F. Berkstresser's for the
West. He is not stuck on Rev.
Alexander Dowie.

Wilbur Berkstresser called to
see Hon. James A. AlcDonough,
and was glad to find that he is nn
proving in health.

David Newman, of Woodvale,
was the guest of E O. Kesselring
on the 28th.

David Miller is removing from
Dublin Mills to Bellwood this
spring.

The letter from Dublin Mills is
a bute. It needs a lible to follow
it. Edward, turn to the Pennsyl
vania Citiznn and page 104, enti-
tled by S. S. Shimmell, he will
Further understand. So don't
use anybody's name unless it is
followed by A Lible.

W. F. B.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
J. N. Hoch of Mercersbnrg

has made arrangements with
theChambei-sbur- Ice and Cold
Storage Company ofChiunbers-nur- g

for the handling of all their
Ice delivered at Mercersburg

ICE WILL BE RECE1V-E- D

BY CARLOAD LOTS

As the season Is approach-
ing for tho use of Ice, it would
be well to arrange for your
supply of ice for the summer
season.

Ice will be delivered over
town every morning, except
Sabbath. Also on Suturduy
evening.

For further information in
reference to priees or large
lots inquire of

J. N. HOCH,
Mercersburg, Pa.

J.

Sale Register.

Saturday, April 3, L O. Cline,
having rented his farm, and in-

tending to quit farming, will sell
at bis residence at Burnt Cabins,
7 h ad of horses, 13 head of cat-

tle, 9 head of sheep, 7 of whbh
raised 14 lambs last season; fine
brood sow, wagons, harness,
mower, hay, farming implements,
&c. Sale begins at 10 o'clock
sharp. Credit 10 months. A L.
Wible, auctioneer.

Tuesday, April G Grant Bak-

er will sell at public sale at his
residence about a mile north of
Knobsville, on the road leading to
Fort Littleton, a lot of good hors-
es, cattle, hogs, sheep, farming
implements, wheat and potatoes.
Sale begins at 9 o'clock sharp.
Credit 10 months. A. L. Wible,
auctioneer.

Summer Normal.

The undersigned will teach a Sum-

mer Normal iu the new school build-
ing, at McConnellsburg, Pa., begin-

ning Monday, May 10, l'KMl, at 1:30 p.
m., and continuing eight weeks. Good
board may be had for t'.i 00 a week,
or $2 50 from Monday noon to Friday
noon inclusive. An examination for
provisional certificates the County
Superintendent, will be given at the
close of the term.

For further information address
ICmkry Thomas,
Lkwis U arris.

Public Sale.
The undersigned will Nell nt puhlle Hale nt hlw

r siderce him nil it lullt north of Knolmville. on
the nmrt lt'iidiDtc irotu McCouuellsburK lo Fori
Littleton, on

Tuesday. April (i, lflOO,
the following vuluuble persomt) property to wit- -

EliiHT HEAD OF HORSES
No 1 tfmy horse. 9 years old, 10T0, (rood
nutfle It e leader, will work uny other place
hiiehcd, No 4, hlaek mare 13 years old, weight
UOU. a irood worker, uwl a No nIdkIo
line le ider No. 8. chestnut Horrel horse 6
year old. weight lufo, K"ou double or KinKie
driver, e worker. This Ik the making of
a good funiily horse. Very gentle disposition
No. 4 strawberry roan mare S years old. taeavv
with foal. weKht 10fiU, good disposition. No. 5
ha v mure year- old, weight l 0. good driver
single or uouiuc. win lnuke n good roadster,
very gtutle and has Nome speed. No brown
unire o years old. weig'.t ft u. good worker any
place, good driver h ugie or double, u Muddler,
has speed, very gentle No. 7 tfrav mare.
weight I loj. good single line leader, good dri
ver, single or double; in Fact, ran be hitched
wrong, u goo fam ly beast. No 8 black mare
rising H years old. I.HiO. work any place
bitched, good driver. This mare has raised
two good colts.

SIXTEEN HEAD Of CATTLE
12 of them ure good cows consisting of fresh
cowm, springers. aiaJ milkers; 2 hel fern, 1 Kteer
weight (xju ins . una I slock bull.

25 HEAD OF GOOD SHEEP
19 of which are Ewes, from 1 to H years old,

26 HEAD OF HOGS
S of them ure flue brood sows, one has ft pigs.
aim oue win lairow in April, una the intra la--
ter ou 8 Shoals, 40 to W lbs. each 6 fat hogs
fj to 800 lbs. tach. I Mils N unkee harness good

as new. 0 sets of single driving harness new.
Collars, bridles, halte s check lines, lead reins,
p:ow lines, hiuglctrces, doubletrees.

WAGONS AND BUGGIES
1 two-hort- e Mil burn wugou and box. tread:

two-hors- Miultz wagon and box. narrow
fend; 1 heavy spring wagon w th brakes. 2
falling top buggies. I as good us new. made by
(iautiliius. new rubber lire runabout, 1 buggy
pole hud neck yoke. I superior grain drill I
springtooth harrow. two-hors- e Oliver chilled
plow, good us new, wheat and pot at es by the
bushel. Ii cans of lard by theptuud. upplebutter
by the gullou. and mauy other articles uoi men-
tioned.

Sale begins at 10 o'clock, a. m when a cred-
it of ft months will be ulven on ull sums of ttve
dollars or more bv irlviinr nine with unnrnvftd
secunty; less than live dollars, cash.

(JKANT HAKUK.
A. h. Wible. Auctioneer.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
BIG UNDERSELLING STORE

Spring and Summer Millinery,

Such entirely new shapes so quaint and picturesque such en-
tirely new color loveliness, thai every woman should see this exhibit
to be in touch with the new millinery. It is a triumphant pageant of
art and beauty. It points the way to your achieving a new hat, which
like the ones you have heretofore purchased at our store, you will en-

joy wearing. We have

L T E S T STYLES
shapes, and shades In hats and trimmings. We have a fine line of fan. '
cy goods. We aim to make quick sales and small profits. Come and
see our line of goods. You are welcome.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.
J. K.JOHNSTON. J. K.JOHNSTON

Carpets
Rag, Hemp and Ingrain,

14c and up.
Mattings

Straw, China and Paper,
10c and up.

Window Shades
Felt and Oil. Window Shade Hangers.

Window Curtains,
Curtain Poles and Fixtures,

Don't fail to see our full line of
Ready Made and

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
before you select your spring suit. Most
Complete Line, and prices are Right

Shoes and Oxfords
. for Men, Women, and Children.

K. JOHNSTON,

weljfht

weight

. J. K. JOHNSTON.

Polly Wants a Cracker
No, she wants some new furniture
which can be bought at the up-to-d- ate

Furniture Store of ....
THOMAS B. STEVENS & SON

McConnellsburg, pa.

We have the largest and nicest
line that we ever had. .....

Bedroom Suits, $2.1.75 to '29.75

Iron Beds, $3.75, $4.25 to $1.1.50
Bed Springs, $2.50 to $.1.50

Mattresses, $4.00 to $8.00
Cribs, $2.00 to $2.75
Commodes, $2.85 '
Costiimers, 75 cents
Kxtra Dressers, $10.00
Bedroom Chairs. $5.50 for 0

Kitchen Chairs, $4 00 to $5.50
Dining Chairs, $(1.00 to H.00
Hocking Chairs, $1.25 to $4 00
High Chairs, $1.00 and up

' Kxtension Tables, $1.00 up per ft.
Falling-Lea- f Tables, $4.00
Kitchen Cabinets, $fl.75 to $10 00
Square Cupboards, $8.00

Side Boards, $1.1.00 to $22.50

Parlor Stands, 75c. to $0.00
Book Cases, $0.00
Writing Desks, $0.25

Couches. $0.50, $8 00 to $10.00
Hacks, $7 00

Towel Hacks, 75c.
Clothes Racks, $1.00
Ironing Boards, $1.25
Sinks. $5.00

Tabourettes, 50c. to 80c.
Chiffoniers, $8.00 to $10.00
Framed Mirrors, 95c. to $5,00
Framed Pictures, 50c. to $2.00
Easels, 00c. to 75c.
Spring Cots, $1.75 to $1.85
Spring Beds,

We also have In Rtnek n. Iftrcrn nsafirt.mprit. nt Pit.iitA Prnm. MnnMln...
Mat Board, etc , and we are prepared to frame any ake or shape of picture
you may nave at very low prices, uive us a, trial.

We have just received our new line of Carpet Samples a nicer line you
never saw In the following grades, Axminster, Velvets, Tapestry, Ingrains,
Hall and Stair Carpets, Stair Pads, China and Japan Straw Mattings.

Thanking you for your past patronage and wishing a share of your
trade, we are

Very respectfully,

THOS. B. STEVENS & SON.

0 HANCOCK n

Marble -:- - and -:- - Granite

WORKS.
All kinds of Cemetery Work at mod-

ern prices at least ONE-FOURT- H

lower than you have been paying.

use the very best grade ot Mar-

ble and Granite.

keep in stock nice line of both
Foreign and Domestic Granite.

My lettering is as good as the best.
All lettering and carving is done by

8 pneumatic toolst which is great
"advantage over lettering by hand.q

0 It will pay you to get my prices. Ev- -

j; erythina as represented.

5J AUSTIN C PECK,
J Hancock, Md.
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B FULTON COUNTY BANK
A McConnellsburg, F.

(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDERS JJ
all among the prominent business men of the County.

The resources of this Bank now far exceed any period In Its ex- - 5
existence. 5-- J

We Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest.
Our customers value and "bank on" our security to depositors,

and our willingness and ability to assist them la every way consist-
ent with sound banking.

More Than $300,000.00 Security to Depositors.

V. II. NELSON,

Hall

Cashier.
DIRECTORS J. Nelson Slpes, Cbas. R. Spangler, A. U. Nace

Wm. H. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. P. Baker
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8 What We do
, We have two objects In advertising. We wisli to Increase

We want'your account, whether It be large or small and
we want you to feel that we will do everything possible to serve you
and further your interests. We are prepared to loan you money on
proper security, transmit money for you to other places, safeguard
your deposits, and to render every service In keeping with the opera-
tion of a soundly managed financial institution. "x

The First National Bank
of McConnellsburg.

we pay 3 per cent.
oooooooooo-ooooooo- o


